
BOATS CRASH
IN ANGRY

WATERS
Excursionists Are Menaced

in a Collision in
Hell Gate.

PEOPLE IN A PANIC
t

Woman Tosses Her Babe
Through the Air to

a Deck Hand.

BY ASSOCIATED PtrR.4,

New York, Aug. R.-In the swift cur-
tent of Ilerll Gate a collision occurred be-
tween the scholoner yacht Celeste and the
excursion boat IHoward Carroll, which
came near costing the lives of Isadore J.
iteaudrias, city attorney of Yonkers, his
family and a party of friends.

When the collision occurred Mrs. Beau-
drias rushed from the cabin with her a
years and 6 months old baby, Isabella, and
threw her into the arms of a deck hand
of the excursion ho'-t.

The chill was carried away, leaving
the mother atvl other imembers of the
family in a state of frantic fear.

Both boats were badly injured and the
captain of the yacht says the captain of
the excursion boat passed on without
waiting to find out what udama;ge had beenl
done to the yacht or its crew.

The party on the ('eleste were taken on
loard a launich after the colliion anil
early today recovered the. babhy at a police
station ill New York. The chill was tun-
hurt.

There were Ho, passinigers ahlard the
Tloward Carroll, homeward hbound from a
resort on Long Island sound.

They became wildly exceit.l over the
collision. hut tnietetl Iown s ettn it %,is
learned the vt •.cl w.t. all right.

The yacht dlI not sik ;IiI s .is towel
t,) IPo' Mlorris after the s,.uli. party lha.
),en tiken it.

The (Carroll•s cap:ti:in deltrs he was
tiut t, bline in tihe timtter.

My boy. ltwhen . years olI, was taken
with colic alnI cram"t in his stomllch. I

entI for the Idctor and he injectd Ior-
hine., but the child kept getting worse.
] then gave hin half a te:apontful of

Chamb'rlr an' Colic., 'holera a ilnI )iar-
rhoca ( mely, awl in half in hour lie
%%as sleepint• and son ret:overti.- F. L..
Wilkins. Shbll l.ake. Wis. Mr. Wilkins
i. hookkte;,r for the Shell Lake lumber
Co. For sale by P'axson & Rockefeller,
Newlr. lI)ri; (o., htistie & Leys, New-
ton Br,..

TO MEET IN BUTTE IN 1904
Members of the Sheepahearers' Union

End Their Session.
Ilutte will :ai in h the meletin, place of

the l:zI, al I .Machine Shee.ph:earer.' un-

U nles the ldIte is chan•.d later by the
executive ebarl the next mfeeting will uC-
cur in hitte July 5, ti,14.

The lcutinlj of oftictrs was the la.tt
,usinm, of the convention. Several hal-
Iits were ta:ken. The result was as ful-
I, ws

tPr.•e,,knt and (7hneral )rganizer -M. C.
I-,.rret of Sa•n ra e-• j.
Fice I're-ident A. E. Stem.nn. Hlarlem,
l1.itana.
Secret ary-Treasurer-R. C. Smith. Ilutte.
Executive Itoard-Platte Richardson of liar.

I,,wtown, Mont.: G. A. Johnson, Dassell,
blunt.; G. F. Italzer, Terry, Mont.

The president and secretary are metm-
twrs of the executive board. The conven-
tion adjourned at a late hour yesterday
alternoun

WEEPS BITTERLY IN COURT
Noung Girl Charged With Grand Larceny

Will Be Tried Later.
When she was brought into Justice liar-

tington's court on a charge of obtaining
goods under false pretenses yesterday af-
ternoon, Pansy Price broke down and
wept for several minutes, despite the ef-
forts of her mother and the court to cheer
ber up.

The mother demanded a hearing and the
case was set for Wednesday afternoon at
a o'clock. The bond was fixed at $Soo.

The girl confessed the crime to Detect-
ive Murl,hy when arrested and show]d
hint where the stolen goods werq,cached.

She is charged with grand larceny.

INJURED IN A SLIGHT FALl.
WNorkman at the Leonard Mine Dls-

locates His Shoulder.'
Angelo Nattuce, while setting off a blast

In a stope in the Leonard mine at 7 o'clock
this morning, stepped on a loose plank
and fell a distance of 8 or to feet. His
left shoulder was dislocated and he was
bruised about the body.

No one was present at the time of the
accident aad the injured man was comt-
pelled to climbl out as best lie could with-
Out assistance.
On reaching the surface he set out for

Mlurray & Freund's hospital, where lie had
the bone set. The injury is mnot scrius.

Established 18r8.

WILSON
WH18KEY.

That's AIl
Hn WILSON DISTILLING CO.,H Dltimnore, MId.

MRS. CORAL RAY ARMIiNTROUT,
Formerly Miss Alice Delle Muria of Illhte.

MANY MEN KILLED
IN LABOR RIOTS

TROUBLE AT NIKOLAIEFF BECOMES
SO SERIOUS SOLDIERS ARE

CALLED OUT.

flY ASsl)t tIA ll P rlfRs.
T.ondon. Au,,. X.--I'lihe Standlrd prints

a lisipatt'leh rot, Ki llte. Iussia, dated
VWedihteslay, which s:ay, the day before :ill
the factory harod, at Nik olnieff truck :Iand
that serious disturbances, ensuedt. 'Iwelty
were killed anld , woulndedl. a jplice of-
ficer mortally. iThe governour sustainted a
scalp wounId.

All breadl andl provisions were bought
up the previlous •l i t'viiilK andlt it is believedt
the aoutlreak was plrcrncetlcrted.

A desperate attempt was made on the
governmllenlt spirit depot. tile tmoll literally
hurling it eri uponl the bIayonet, of the
military guard. It at., here that tIlle mllust
fat:alities occurred.

:Hall a at t.lhlinll of (' ,."a'cks u•, utn e1,d' 1
from liesa heled I to suppres the tt-
mult. Although ro,,.hly handled and
wouilnded, the goveror declined t permit
the traps to fire.
ii" FIra:co ,-Iillygiai oalks are closed,

tlhrovig ~;.00 nell out of woirk.
'The {,,t i, ll now uner el\i tctive eitlrul

Iy the lut l a tholliritie,.

LIBERTY BELL TO BE SHOWN
Philadelphia Will Make Ncvel Exhibit

at World's Fair.
{IV AP', I li I lii-.•

St. l.,,,i 1. \l. \1n i N T- fi-h ,

thr.ne lay ession ',"stelda.,hluring which
relports were submittil sloimJ, ilg that tl1
collcton of exhilit, re pretming thi" dif-
ferent res-tirces of il" t:te are, r, ',rc.•re -
inog ripidlly.
(;r,., l will lie Irk, n at otc, f,,r the

British ,,nd , (kh,,,:,a bi,, ings.
Jame. .I. L ,och,,t. , xee. t{e ,ffth r -f

tihe 'esylvai ,ia Virl-l', Fair c,,lmi-
siott. write• frimn Ph'liladelphi; tItat tihe
contrast for tI. erecition of l',ini.ylvais- ia
huiltbn: ift thi e i f rl'. Pi air I hit l, h1i .

A,,,ng the feature, will ,, thit, exhi-
bitio. n of th,' f( i , El, b I L.ibe..rty [|e.l.

FOUND DEAD IN THE STREET
Newspaper Man is Picked Up With

Bullet Wound in Head.
tV AStm IA Il ' ii: s,

Joplin, \,,.. \ug. .,- .\. C. Angeltnyer,
a new..pper Hlan of tih, tily. :i. I .
y' tar , 1a, f ttiiil :ale iii the .tr1 t 3 -
terLay with three hullet holes in hi., hIv.
A revolver lay Ibe id• e himi. The coro ur s
verdict is suicide.

Anuehritu r hadl jut returnedl frm a
trip t, tolorado aiil •was prepa;irilng to I-
cate at Seattle. A note left to his friends
reads as foll.ow :

"My wife lives at 6.. , Court place, I)t-.
ver ; telegraph her."

EARTHQUAKE SHAKES MEXICO
Disturbances Are Reported From Many

Bullet Wounds in Body.
11' An.ii'IAI I"I 'Iii.S.,

Mexico City, Aug. 8.---leports from va-
rious points in the southwestern part of the
republic show that earthquake shocks are
being felt. The volcano of Colima is
again active. l.arge clouds of gas are
passing over the city of Colima.

To Push Irrigation Work.
9y AShuCIAltAll) i'I'SS.

Lewiston, Ida., Aug. 8.-Articles of in-
corporation of the Lewiston,Waha Land
and Irrigation company were filed yester-
day. The capitalization is $5,aoooo. The
incorporators include Senator Dulbois, ex-
Senator Hatfield of Idaho and J. H. Tral-
nor, a Chicago capitalist.

The company has acquired Waha lake,
located 21 miles from L.ewiston, and will
utilize it for reclaiming 35,000 acres of
land.

The company's plans also include the
construction of an electric trolley line from
l.ewiston through the irrigated district.
Work on the irrigation project will com-
mencc October 5I.

Lost in the Mountains.
BY AS•OI'IATII 1'iItS•.

Banff, N. W. T., Aug. 8.-Grave anxiety
is being felt concernirng Charles C. Reid
of New York, who has been missing since
yesterday. Reid has been a guest of the
hotel at Ilantf, and Thursday morning ihe
went off mountain climbing and was lost.
Residents have been out for hours, with
lanterns, searching the crevases of the
('acade mountain for a trace of the miss-
i yi .

TREASURER ADMITS
A 81G SHORTAGE

CUSTODIAN OF THE NEW ENGLAND
AID SOCIETY ADMITS HIS

PECULATIONS.

HE WRITES FROM FAR AWAY

Uses the Money in Speculation and Is
Too Weak to Face the

Disgrace.

JY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Boston, Aug. 8.-In a letter written

Tuesday from Montreal to Rev. (George
II. Spencer, pastor of his church 'in East
Boston, Willard S. Allen, treasurer of the
Preachers' Aid society of the New Eng-
land conference of the Methodist Episco-
pal church, confesed that he was a de-
faulter to the amount of more than
$8,,o0o of the society's funds.

Allnc had been treasurer of the associa-
tion for twenty years, and clerk of the
East iloston district court for twenty-nine
years, anl for sixteen years was a promi-
nent member of the school ccmtmittee of
lostoln.

Destination a Secret.
lie left home a week ago, without an-

nouncing his destittatiot, and the first
heard from him was the letter to the East
lhoston clergyman. Mr. Allen said he had
lo.t the -'oney in speculation.

Mr. Allktn for more than forty years has
Ieei promlent in legal circles and social
life in EIast Bostonl. lie is sixty-two years
old.

Ilis accounts have been audited each
year anId securities making up the perma-
uent fund have been examined. The re-
port w:ts duly received anid audited be-
fore the M.larch conference.

Ipon receiving Mr. Allen's letter, Mr.
Spencer at once advised the officials of
the society of its contents and notified Mr.
Allen's family.

An exanmination of the vault where the
securities were kept showed that it was
empItty, with the excleption of shares valued;
at .bout $. . andIllI a systematic investi.
g ltio, convinced, the officers that Mr.
Allen for years had been speculating with
the ttfunds of the society.

M1uch Cash on Hand.
\\'heni h was elected treasurer the

funls of the society amounted to nearly
$•i. . .Sinlce that title it had grown to
$;.,n.oo at the lioC of the last conference
in laat M:rch.

It is ail lfr. .\lilen left home Sunday
I'.t itum,-liattly alfter the adjournment of
:curt itn I.st oIstoni, and, completing his
d.ay' wrk, started for Montreal where
h, wrate the letter confessing his crime. .

I his liter was mailed Sunday. The acg
ttual amount iof Mr. Allen's pieculation is
alleged to be $735.3.o. l'he corporation
has no capital stock.

$100 Reward $100.
The real,:rs of this paper will b)e pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded.
disease that science has been able to cure
it all its stages, and that is catarrh.
Itall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
CutIIe knowtt to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh icing a constitutional disease, re-
,tuir, t a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh (t•re is taken internally, acting
dlir t :y 11pinI tile Iblood anld miucous sur-
faice, f, the systetim, thereby destroying the
foitlatio• of the disease and giving the
Ipti"tit strtIngth by building tip the consti-
ttttiott iand assisting niature ill doing its

o ,rk. The preoprietors have so much
fI:ithl in its curative powers that they offer
S()tne' Iuldred dollars for any case that it
tails to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Adlres, F. J. l('il'ENY & Co., Tuledo, O.
Sold by druggists. 75c.
Iltlll' Family lills are the best.

STRIKE IS GROWING WORSE
Chilean Bakers Will Not Work Unless

Imprisoned Men Are Freed.
ISY AS.liiIATED) PiRFS8.

Valparaiso, Chile. Aug. 8.-Directors of
the Santiago bakers' strike declare they
will not negotiate a settlement unless the
men arrested are set free. It is rumored
the employes of the Santiago Electric
tramways intend to strike. There is also
trouble amnong the meno in the state rail-
way shops.

A Woman's Compiexion.
It is rank foolishness to attempt to re-

move sallowness or greasiness of the skin
by the use of cosmetics, or "local" treat-
ment as advocated by the "beauty doe-
tors.' The only safe and sure way that
a woman can improve her complexiont is
by purifying and enriching the blood,
which can only be accomplished by keep-
ing the liver healthy and active. The liver
is the seat of disease and blood pollution.
Green's August Flower acts directly on
the liver, cleanses and enriches the blood,
purifies the complexion. It also cures con-
stipation, biliousness, nervousness, and in-
duces refreshing sleep. A single bottle of
August Flower has been known to cure
the most pronounced and distressing cases
of dyspepsia and indigestion. New trial
size bottle, as cents; regular size 75 cents.
At Newbro Drug Co. and J. T. Finlea
Drug Co.

Woman Under Arrest.
BIv AiSOCnIA'I'EI PRI:SS.

Danville, Ill., Aug. 8.--Bessie Armstrong
was arrested yesterday by Sheriff Whit-
lock. She has been identified as the wo-
man who mounted a wagon in front of a
livery stable across the street front the
jail on the evening of July as and advised
the mob attacking the jail to shoot down
the sheriff.

Injured in Auto Accident,
SY ASSOCIATED PREas,

New York, Aug. 8.-Charles Leffler,
nephew of Mrs. Charles L. Fair, who,
with her husband was killed in France,
has been seriously hurt in a runaway near
his New Jersey home. lie probably will
recover.

Destroyed by Fire.
Chico, Cal., Aug. 8.-Approximately one-

half of tile business portion of Biggs was
destroyed by fire yesterday, entailing a loss
of $40,000.

SPECIAL TRAIN TO DILLON AND BIG
HOLE.

Sunday August g, the Short Line will oper.
ate a special eight.coach train, leaving Butte
at 7:3o a. m., and running to Dillon, stopping
along the Big Hole river to drop off and pick
up fishermen. Returning, leave Dillon at 6 p.
m. Round trip tickets for this train: Divide,$9; Melrose, $s; Glen. $i.as; Dillon, $1.ho. M.0. Wilson, General Agent.

Park county offers a rewgrd of five hundreddollars for the arrest and conviction of party
or parties dynamiting bridge just east of Liv-
iLston, Sunday, August a.

NERVOUS,
DISEASED,
DISCOURAIEDEN

M E N Who are Just re-,iing the responalbilitiesl of manhood and who nd
themselves handicapped in life's battle by reason of the errors and

dissipation of early youth, unfitting them for the station in life that is the goaral of
every able-bodied man, should not hesitate a day, but call or write for the advice
of our physicians. WE UNDERSTAND YOUR AFFLICTION and can restore
you to strength and vigor.

M Who find thenmsel•e.s rrow old befor their time, who And the fire
of youth burning low, the aches and puins of the aged slowly creeps

Ing upon them-with that pain across the small of the back that srows worse instead
of betterI that IRRITABLE, NERVOUS, DESPONDENT FEELING that WILL
NOT be shaken off. It means you nued our treatment. Consult our physicians, avall
troull of our FRRE CONSULTATION and rid yourself of your allments before
it L too late.

M N Who realise that they are not as strong as they used to be, and those who are suffering from Kidns ad
Bladder Troubles Rlhematism Lumbago, Impaired Digestive Organs, Constipation. Faulty Circulationa

the Kindred Diseases THAT COME WITH YkARS, can obtain relief quickly and surely by consultin us. Remember, there
is no charge for consultation, either at our oceo or by malk

W e A lso C ure ost Vor, Premature Dey, De Tumor, Varieoee, S:
der Diseases, Spine Diseases, Heart Diseases, Blood Dieeases, Skin seases, Stomach Diaese, Re a Dees

W rite ermanent cures are obtained by the home treatment. For examinatioe
(free) by mail, write for symptom blank.

X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE'
RLWAYS PIRST SONSULT the Bmlaomt Doetrs uad Speelallsts at the Yellok Medilal lastle

tate. Ieerporated uader the laws of the State of eoataas uad aektowledged to be the loading
Medleal lnstitute for the euro of dlseases of mea Is the west.

Yellek Medical Institute "N. E" Corr. e W. rodw..y nd Monta,-
•Ir1~ Eew I tte• Montrnr

READY TO RECEIVE
BISHOP MORRISON

1JFSHOP H. C. MORRISON,
Of Louisville, IM., who will be in the city
this month on the way to Helena, where
he uill preside at the state conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church, South.

.Members of St. Paul's M.
E. Church Prepare

for Big Event.

Members of St. Paul's M. E. church,
south, are getting everything in readiness
preparatory to the arrival of Bishop H. C.
Morrison of Louisville; Ky., and of Rev.
Seth Ward, D. D., of Nashville, Tenn.

IThey are distinguished men in the
national work of the church, and the con-
gr'gation here intends to give them a
royal welcome to the city.

* Montana is a part of the jurisdiction
of Ilishop Morrison, and this is the rea-
sin for his coming into the state at this
particular time.
The state conference, which meets at

lerlna August 27, 28 and ag, will have
important work to complete during the

CHURCHES
Swedish Lutheran church, Silver and Mon-

tnia, Rev. J. E. Shipp, pastor-Morning ser*
vice, at ,o:45; Sunday school at la:45 p. m.;
evning service at 8 o'clock.

Norwegian Danish M. E. church, Copper
and. Alaska, N. L. Hansen, pastor--Preaching
at iI a. m. and 8 p. m.; Sunday school at a m.,

;race Methodist Episcopal church, Arizona
and Second street, James W. Tait-Preaching
at it a. m. and 8 p. m.; prayer meeting Thurs-
day evening. A reception of members into the
church will be held at the evening service.

Shaifrr's chapel, A. M. E., Platinum and
Idaho P'reaching at is a. m. and 8 p. m,
Bi-hp C. T. Shaffer is expected to preach.
Sittl;ay school at a:3o p. in. Annual edu'
catill al rally.

.I't C'hurch of Christ, Scientist, 850 West
hi,.ilway, corner Excelsior-First reader, Mrs.

Nillic IElmberg; subject, "Soul." Services at
to:; a. inm. and 8 p. m.; Sunday school at Ia:sI
p. .; \\ednevday evening meeting at 8 o'clock.
R,,,ing rooms open daily, except Sundays,
friont i a. m. to g p. m.

\\'rlh services in Carpenters' Union hall,
op, ine courthouse, Rev. R. E. Williams,
p ltu -l'reaclhing at iI a. m. and 7:3o p. m.;
SuInlay school at 1a:1S p. m,; church meeting
t l].ly evening.

Sl..,rtridge Memorial Christian church, corner
Mercury and Washington; pastor, A. L. Chap.
maq) Preaching at it a. in. and 8 p. m.; morn.
inlg subject, "Sympathy;" evening subject,
"Mlarriage and Divorce." Sunday school at
ta;; p. in.

SPECIAL RATES TO BUTTE ACCOUNT
"ELKS" CONVENTION.

(on account of the Montana State Association
of Elk Lodges Meeting in Butte, the Northern
Pacific have named a rate of one and one-third
fare for the round trip from all points in Mon.
tana to Butte. Tickets on sale August zs and
;•: with final return limit of August ,,. W.

Ii. Merriman, general agent.

RACE TRAIN TO TWIN BRIDGES.
()n account of horse races at Twin Bridges

the Northern Pacific will run a special train to
that point on August 8 and so, leaving Butts
st $:30 a. m. Returning leave Twin Bridges at
1:3( p. m. Fare for round trip, $i.as; good

going and returning on day of sale only. The
regular Sunday excursion train will leave Autte
for Twin Bridges at g:oo a. m., August 9, as
usual, W. I1. Merriman, general agent.

ANOTHER CALIFORNIA EXCURSION.
From August and to :sth, inclusive, the

Northern Pacifie Ry. Co. will sell special ex-
eursion tickets to San Francisco and return
for eso.oo and to Los Angeles and return for
ko.oo. Tickets good returning up to and In.

eluding October seth, Stop.overs are allowed
within a ten day limit' going and within taial
limit returning. For full particulars call en
nr write W. II, Merriman, general aget.

scasson, as it is anticipated many changes
will be made in the appointments of the
ministers.

There is also much work to be done
In the settling of financial affairs, as some
of the churches are yet laboring under
heavy indebtedness, while others are at
last free from financial embarrassment.

Rev. Seth Ward, D. D., is the national
organizer of the Mission society and a
prominent figure in Sunday school work.
He will arrive in Butte in time to re-
main a few days before proceeding to
the state meeting of the Epworth league
at Helena, which convenes there August
a5-a6.

The women of St. Paul's church are
preparing to give the bishop and the doc-
tor a splendid reception on arriving In
the city. There will also be public ad-
dresses delivered by the visitors.

REV. DR. SETH WARD,
of N'ashville, Tenn., who will be a guest
of Rev. and Mrs. 1. R. Murray of the M.
E. church, South in this city during the
month. Dr. Ward is secretary of the No-
tional Missionary society, and is coming
to Montana to attend the convention at
Helena.

INSURRECTION CAUSES ALARM
Trouble in IMaoedonia Believed to

Portend Unceasing Disorder.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Sofia. Bulgaria, Aug. 8.-The fresh in-
surrection in Macedonia, which was be-
lieved to be impossible, has produced a
sensation everywhere.

It is believed the latest provocations by
the Turkish troops drove the insurrection-
ists to despair.

The Bulgarian government is resolved
to maintain friendly relations with the
porte and to prevent bands from crossing
the frontier, but a popular movement is
feared in the event of a massacre of
peaceful Macedonians by the Turkish sol-
diery.

Meetings of prominent Macedonians
were held yesterday and measures for
succoring the sufferers from the insur-
rection were discussed, but no decision
was reached.

A BLOW FOR CHAMBERLAIN
British Press Declares Tariff Proposition

Cannot Win.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

London, Aug. 8.-The Daily Mail says
it understands the permanent officials of
the board of trade and of the treasury have
unanimously advised against the opinion
of Colonial Secretary Chamberlain's prop-
ositions for giving the British colonies a
tariff based on the taxation of foods, and
adds:

"This is practically the end of the in-
quiry to which Premier Balfour frequently
referred and the decision may be expected
to have the greatest influence in determin-
ing Mr. Balfour's attitude to be announced
in his public utterances during the recess."

The Daily Mail claims this decision is a
death blow to Chamberlain's proposition,
as there is not a doubt but that the pre-
mier will decide against it.

PERISH IN FIERCE FLAMES
Several Families Die in Blaze in Barce-

lona Town.
SY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Barcelona, Aug. 8.--A fire has destroyed
the town of Esperragua, occupied by the
working people. Three thousand families
were rendered homeless and many perished
in the flames. Esperragua is 14 miles from
Barcelona.

LAST SALT LAKE EXCURSION.
Saturday, August 8th, the Oregon Short

Line will operate their third, and probably
the last excursion of the season to Salt Lake.
Round trip, $*soo. Tickets good to return tea
days. Reserve sleepingear berths now. Short
Line city ticket office, so; North Main Slt.,
Butte, Mont. HI. O. Wileoa, Generst Ageat.

THE MINES

GREAT CHANGE IN
THE METHODS

SCIENTIFIC PRESS WRITES OF OON-
DITIONS IN THE GREAT

COPPER CAMPS.

ECONOMY IS THE WATCHWORD

Still Further Innovations May Be
Expected, Claims One High

Authority.

The Mining and Scientific Press com-
menced printing in its issue of August i
a series of articles on "The Metallurgy of
Copper in Montana," prepared by H. O.
Hofman for the American Institute of
Mining 'Engineers. The papers, of course,
deal with mining in Butte.

Fair Index of Character.
In an editorial review on the changing

of metallurgical practice in Butts as
shown by Mr. Hofman's papers the Min-
ing and Scientific Press says $

"It indicates the changing situation in
the copper camp from year to year, and
also is a fair index of the character of the
men who have had the direction of af-
fairs in Butte.

"Any installation, no matter how ex-
pensive and how successful it proved to
be in the handling of the ores of the dis-
trict, was quickly discharged for another
which was shown to be capable of ac-
complishing more and better work for less
money.

Whole Plants Abandoned.
"Whole plants, costing hundreds of

thousands of dollars, were closed down
and abandoned for newer and better ones.
To effect a stricter and more rigid
economy became-and, in fact, still is-
the constant aim of the Butte mine man-
ager.
"In the production of gold the only

competition is found in the struggle
against unnecessarily excessive cost. The
product has a standard valuation, no mat-
ter at what cost it may have been pro-
duced, but in the production of. copper
each mine is in competition with every
other copper mine in the world, for all
eventually reach the same market and
prices fluctuate with supply and demand.

"A great copper mine which could pay
dividends on is-cent copper might not be
able to make a profit on ia-cent copper,
and should the price drop the expense of
production must be reduced as far as pos-
sible to meet the drop in price.

Complete Change Made.
"To effect this often necessitated a

complete change in metallurgical methods,
and the consequent expense of large sums
of money.

"A parsimonious policy would be an un-
wise one to pursue in Butte, as it is any-
where, for the manager who hesitated to
take advantage of a new discovery in
treatment of ores or an improvement in
furnaces soon found himself handicapped
by the more economical production of his
neighbors.

"Although these changes have bee,
taking place for nearly a quarter of a celn-
tury in the Butte district, it is unlikely
that the last radical changes have been
made, and other and surprising innov:a-
tions in that disrtict may still be antic-
ipated."

Tom Johnson for Governor.
Cleveland, Aug. 8.-County Clerk C. P.

Salen, campaign manager for Mayor Tomn
L. Johnson, announces that Mayor John-
son has consented to have his name pre-
sented for the gubernatorial nomination.
The only other candidate so far' is Johnl
L. Zimmerman of Springfield.

Passes Committee Stage.
London, Aug. 8.-The Irish lat I bill

passed the committee in the house of
lords late last night after lengthy discus-
sion and amendment. In the course of
divisions the government was three times
defeated.
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